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Lliuhurtle
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- , Itrniliiflip , Toollinclio ,

hl i-nln < , Itriilm-v. < ( . , cle.-
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, 1'lHy Cents. At DrugUtsaaiI Dcsloit.

THE CHARLES A. VOGEtER CO. , Solo Proprietors ,
, i * 8. A ,

C17 Kt. ClinrcaSt.Kt. I.-

lrrrn1
.

> riFt.tiikt ii ( two UcJIeilCnllrrM , bul-
i c r 1 la Hio ip - ' l ir lm al of (;nt. ic Mutual , SIK
nil llio b lifiiih * b nan other I'tirileliiloSULocli ,

"Ne'rtnug'Vmlratlon , Dclilllly , Mental and
Physical Weakness s Mercurial and other Afle-
ctlonstl

-
Threat.Skin or Bono j , DIooU Poisoning.

Old SorOS 3Hd Ulcers , am tret l ullh uoparillel *!

Diseases Arlslnr ) from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , vbich troiaen i ni of ti,

fulliiwiDit etTctt , i ncrvoainrn , dpLlltiy. dtlnnp * fit iljlil-

Ttr.lonlothe . . frm > li. conlutlti oMdrif , oU. ,
rsr.dfrhiE MarrUco Improper or inrmipjt
prrn&n iitlcitrvJ. . lamfhlttl 1rHM ) o tBftI.OT , test
Cc nrliy mill fie * . lnlt ''l anJ lit Icllj c Dtldintltl.-

A
.

Poslllvo Wtltten Guarantee civtn in ncrret.r-
uMe

.
ct e. Ue'llclou tftnl eterjr wbere bIUAII or ei | r n.

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
aoo PAOEU , FIWH VLATES , ift tii ei th m put

ut .'*ctii wlio mtj tnarrr , li.m t. whir j Tnn&hond , wotii n.

,
* t f Aik y 'r CT1" ' * '* . t f t ( t ;
ukUjtuiDa'inuMdlf t a J O. U tU41Jti * Hi C .

j. T? . vrurrs AiuT , cc-z Aor1.;? ,

ri niwAiHt .11 * A", r-

.J

.

> 7? . TJATR'S

Asthma Gur8.
Tills tnvnlnnlilo Kprrino romlllj' nml prrnm-

ntnlly ciin-s nil klnils of Asllnnn. Tlio most
pliMliiiilnmiil lotijr PtninllnironScM yldlit rirompt-
ly

-

to Its wiuiU( iTiil ciirlinr propi'i-llos. It H
known tiiroiiirliout tlio world for Its unrhiiletlt-
lllciioy. .

J. J , . DAI.DWnr.I. , city nt Lincoln , Noli. , writ us ,

Jnn. I.1SHJ : Rliuo ii-lnir Tr. Hair's Astlimsi-
Ciiro. . fur morn tliiin ono > pnr , my wlfo lint liron
entirely well , nml not OVUM u symptom of llio-
UlHoitM' IIIIH nppcnrcd.-

WII.LIA.M
.

lllINNirrr , Itlclilnnil , tnwnwrttt3S ,

Vov.iiil , JSKI : 1 Imvn IXM-II ntlllrtcil with liny-
rovoiiinil Artliina nliico 1fi. I Inllnwril your
ilifoiloiiH niul nni Imppy to sny Unit I nuvor
slept hnttc'iIn m.v llfo. 1 mil ulml tluit I imi-

nmoiiK' tlio iiuiny who cmi sjionk so favornlily oi
your intni'illd" .

A riiliitililuDI trontl o rontnlninirnlmllaiII-
IMOJ fnuii iivcry rlnlo In the U. S. , Cunnitn tin
Ori'iU Itrllnhi , vill bo mnllcit upon npi'l'calloii'
Any ' 'Uirclsl not hiivlnjf It In Hlool ; will pro-
euro it

HAMBURG -
ZE'aclcet-

A DIllHCr LINE

England , France
Thu tueiuiiships uf this ivtill known llnu ttru all

of lion , In wmur tljclit coinpurtmuntK , nnd re-
fiirnuilicd

-

wllli uvrrythnii ; lo nuiko Iho piHsii o-

liotli niln unit iiKruonhlo. They carry the Unlti'il-
ijtiitcg nml Huropcan mulls , and luavoN'rw Vnili-
'J'luirJclu >> nml Salunlays lor I'lyinoiilli , ( LON-
DON ) , (-horhoiiir.O'A Ids nml lIAMIIIJIKil.-

Itiilud
.

l-'irst cttblu , tUU-ilOJ. Bicumnu
York

VAT v i w V * ' M V .1 U U W *4W U-

I liAroni'oeittlTa roiuedj lurtlt9aboroitli .MobT; III
ate Lhaus&tiilnuf cabuul ttio orsc kliitlundof lone

inii
* nrit"i h'"i' ' iBi ' ' 'T !o0iiorfi.Hanti Si

.
. A. HLOCUU.1IL 1onrlHt. ,

Chartered by thcStateofllll
nets for thccxpiesspurposr
off ! vine Immediate rcticlir.
all chronic , iirtnarynncl prl-
vate

-

diseases , Gonorrlicca-
Oteet nndSyphilta in all thcli
complicated forma , also nl.
diseases of the Skin nnd-
UlooU promptly relieved and
permanctitlycurtd by rcmc-

. _ ._ _,_ . Seminal
Weakness , NiRtit Los e by Dreams , I'lmples on-
he> Face , Lost Manhood , | wi . 77ir-

risiio 'iiiriinrntl i. The appropriate remcdj
13 at once ueedln enchcaae. Consultatljnti , per-

anal or by letter , sacredly conlidentlal. Med-
icines sent by Mall and Express. No marks 01
package to Indicate content" or sender. Addreci-

DR. . JAMES.No. 204 Washington SI.Chlcagoll !

Or I ho l < l | iior ja.iliil , I'lisiliiflyI-
i.y .Viliniiil > ii rliiK l > r-

.Cloltlfii
.

Sjircllif.-
It

.
ran boitlvi'ii litu cup o ( con'riiiirtPuulllinnt-

tha Umnvleilnfiif tlio puraun InkliiK It.UiilianliUi'ly
hurmlcsi , unit will cirVct iv poriiiuiiont and Hpci'dy
euro , wliftlivr tlio plllp'it: Inn ininleruti' clrlnki'ror-
uu ulcuhullu wreck. It lias bi i'ii Klvi'ii in tliou.-
c

.
iiidi of i t oif , nml In uvt-'ry liibtiiiK'tiapeift'ct euro

lii.s fulluupd. U Hi-Tor full . Tlio cyi lcm IIIIC-
BlniirognntiMl; ulth tlio r-pcvlllc , It Iji'cumi'snn utier-
Imi.iKslblllty for tlio Ilijnur ;iij| -llle to nxlst ,

KOHHAI.K 1IY IHUHKSl TH !

KUilN iV l ( ) . . ( ; ! . Mih nnd llousliiH. and
ISlli i.V Cuinlnu SIH. , Oinuliu , Neb. '

A. n. ro.yrr.K Ainto. . ,

nallprwrlto fur pninplilft rmitaininir liumlrcils-
of tfxtlnionlaU from Ui bCrit wuincu utiu men fioui
nil part * of lliu country ,

'PENHYBOm PILLS'"C-
HICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

Tlie OrlKliiul nnil Only iiiiiiiini-

.ii.

- ,

. . . l.ii l > li" > ul Utf 04 ollici . ct
.f.uni.s l.) lo u lor | ,4illtilii in Ittlur br rvturu mull.
NAME PAPRR. Cl.lclir.lcr clrnl.H| | < .

VRIA MuJl.un (.gmiris I'blUJn. , ! ,

At Driiial.lt 'J' , Ju Fuller A 1'ullcl
Do. . tliUnjo , III.

CULTIVATOR AMD HOUSF-
SFOBABKA oD.MiUfUiuiK nuudeitul In I'temiuiiK ,

4iul Ad IreM on a t ou | catd lor k inil-
copjr

|
in. ) TOU ill Ui delights ) , iu-iition UiU r.i | r uuJ-

dJi* < H. S. SMITH , Pub. . Omaha , Neb.

UAG-

AN'3Magnolia Balm
is a setrot aid to beauty.
Many a ladj'owes her fresh-
ness

¬

to it , who would rather
not telly and w can't tell.

riELD AND FABM.

Root Cr t ) TOP Stock.
During the past fuw yonrs consldrrnblo-

ttitcrcst lins been pltciwn in sonic part of-

tlio west in niUini ; root t-rop to fwil to-

funn nniiiinl4. A vsirii-ty of onnsos huvo-

lrcv 'iitpil niiirli attention being paid to-

tinin till recently. In ninny plncos thorn
us morn yrnss than tlio animal * could

fat Must of the territory occupied by
81 itli-rs bml (i soil and oliinnlo '.veil inlapt-
oil to tlio production of Indian com. ' 1 ho-

climntu of lhte rt-j'tons xvns not well
ndi'.p'cd to the ] H-oelnotion of-

v, li i It pro more gi'iicrnlly niific.l in-

Hr.tMtn for sloc-k purpose llian any othur-
vi ,' 'tulle. 'I'ho sc.isons p-nnrally wore
too lry and hot to admit ot tln-ir nuiking-
a jjoud growth. 'J'ho yinhl was oftcii
small , and the roots woroliknly tobn hurt
and toti li. Hut u sninll numbur of labor-
cr.

-

.< nro M'pt on most wixtorn farms , and
as a nth ) it has been dilliciilt lo obtain
lii'lp to j lant , weed , and thin root crops
The winters In parts of the wvsl north ol
the great "corn bnlt" are SOVITU , and the
( Idliuultii's in iirusurvitiK roots to fecit dur-
ing

¬

cold woiitliertioniewliut great. Lar i

cellars arc scarce , und the majority of-

fariiHrs do not know liow to jircsi-rvo
routs in ] )ils. Hi'MiIi A , our ngrii-aliural
chemists , who claim that the feeding val-

H'

-

of every kind of food cunbe doti-nnlii-
oil by analysisi , have placed roots among
thn poorest Kind of stock food.

Various reasons , however , Imvo recent-
ly

¬

caused farmers to look favorably on-

tin' production of reel t. A large amount
of land north of the region where porn
can be profitably raised lias buen settled.
Cattle , nurses , and hhoep have inuruiiM'il-
in numbers till in many pluecs food is
comparatively scarce. The seasons have
been more favorable to the production ol
roots , being comparatively cool ami-
moist. . Those who have planted boots
anil turnips for stock food nave general-
ly raised large crops. The roots raised
have been of good quality. Drills for
sowing the seed and cultivators for work-
jng

-

the soil between the rows have been
improved , A number of machines have
been brought out for cutting ami pulp-
ing

¬

roots lie fore they are feu to nliinuils.-
Tlie

.

keepers of fancy horses in towns are
buying large quantities of carrots to feed
them. .Some of our bust breeders of line
cjittle , like Air. Miller , at Heecher , 111. ,

have become convinced that roots are
very valuable , and that they seem to
keep animals m good ( ( million. They
advornto feeding them lo cattle and
sheep once every day when their chief
food is hay and grain. Several dairy
farmers have railed large quantities of-

sugarbeots , carrots , and parsnips fet
their eows , and give gootl reports of the
inereasu in the yield of milk , and the
general condition of the animals.

The production of roots enable farm-
ers

¬

to Keep more Mock , which nearly
everyone who owns costly land desires
to do. Tin ; seed tor a crop of roots costs
very little , hand is gone-rally improved
by raising : i crop ot root.s on it. Thu
shade of their leaves is bcnolicial , and
the working of tlm soil puts it in excel-
lent

¬

condition for the production of-

grain. . Good turnips and mangle * can-
not be raised when the atmo.Mdieio is
hot and dry during tlio growing FCII OH ,

but even in places where a long drought
prevails in the latter part of the stmimci
carrots and parsnips often do very well.
their roots keep entirely below the sur-
face

¬

of the ground , wlido their leaves
shade it so as to kcui > it moderately
inoi'-.t. The climate of Wisconsin , Min
nesota. northern Iowa , and Dakota is
well adapted to thu growth of turnips ,

and in a near future they will be likely to-

bo ono of the leading crops. Sugai
beets , carrots and parsnips also do well.-
1'y

.

raising all of them farmers are en-
abled

¬

to supply their animals with a va-
riety

¬

of food. During long winters cat-
tle

¬

and sheep tire of dry hay and straw.
Grain allows KOIIIO variety , but that , too ,

contains very little moisture , and is al-

most
¬

destitute of flavor. Even horses
are grateful for anaccasional feed of car
rots.

Land intended for the production of
either of tlio vegetables should bo free
from the seed of grass and weeds. Ii
should bo made rich by llio liberal use ot
well rotted manure , that saved from the
cow-barn being the best. The soil .should-
bi deeply plowed and well pulverized.
Land that is liable to have water stand
on it is unsuitable for raising roots. Tin.
seed of beets , carrots and parsnips should
bo planted quite early , as a long season
is required tor them to fully complete
then-growth. For con veil ieneo and ease
in working tlie rows ought to be straight.-
If

.

they are straight ami at equal distance
apart the soil between them can be
worked with a horse cultivator. Ilaml
work will only bo required for weeding
and thinning. The harvesting of roots
can always be deferred till all the other
Held crops are gathered. A portion ot
the parsnips can bo allowed to remain in-

tlio ground till spring , as freey.inir does
not injure them , buceessivo
and thawing only serves lo change tlio
starch they contain into sugar. Parsnips
are very desirable food for fowls as well
as for cattlo. . .

Sninll vs. IJIH-KO Farms.
Our own notion is that small

farms , well cultivated , are in-

variably
¬

the most profitable , says the
American Agriculturist , and lipiico wo
firmly believe that if many a farmer
would sell half or two-thirds of the hind
ho now occupies and poorly tills ami
manages , and devote his entire time and
attention to the care anil cultivation of-

tlio remainder , he would derive far morn
profit from his labor and investment.with
much less vexation of spirit. Tlio fact is ,

as somebody truly asserts , wo have too
many farmers who are "laud poor" who
have so much hind they cannot make a-

living. . Paradoxical as this may appear ,
it applies truthfully to many naturally
fertile and productive localities. When
such farmers have learned that it is not
economical to own more land than they
can till in the most profitable manner ,

they will have solved the problem of ea-
.in

.- o
practical rural life. 'J'ho happiest and

thriftiest farmers wo have ever known
lived on farms of only ten lo one hundred
acres , every loot of whieh was made to-
count. . It would bo better for hosts of
farmers to sell some of their broad acres ,

and look more to the comfort and happi-
ness

¬

of their households and the proper
education of their children. Even if
largo farms were the most profitable ,

whieh wo deny , small ones are to bo pro-
furred for many and cogent reasons , not
the least of which are the comfort , peace
and general welfare of the owners and
their iamilics-

.1'oiillry

.

Poultry must bo kept warm in winter if
you oNpeet eggs , and , while warm , the
ventilation must bo most thorough. If
the house is battened the battens must be
kept well nailed. If there are cracks
they must bo closed. Then line the in-
bide of the Imiiso with tar paper , and aUo
the shies and overhead. Provide plenty of
light. Then ventilation is important. It
must bo ample ut the top, wheiothe
fowls roost. How this may bo accom-
plished

¬

in a simple way is told by a cor-
respondent

¬

of the Farmers' Koviow , who
holds that this can bo easily accom-
plished

¬

by making a long box of three
hix-inch fence boards , onon ut ono side ,
long enough to reach from n foot above
the floor to the highest point in the
building , Fasten this box against the
wall , with the open side to the wall , the
lower end a foot above the floor. Cut a
hole through the wall into the box at the
upper end and put a cap on the upper
end so that the opening will bo only to
the outside air. This will give draft
enough to take out the foul air charged
with carbonic aoitl ras from thu res-
pirations

¬

of the chickens , and their ex ¬

halations. and will retain the warm air
iterated from a largo number of fowls ,

keeping the iualilo t u considerably

higher tempera ! .iro tlnn the o itsd , fiir
The ojifninff through wiiloli the fowl * jf-
.in

.

: iml out will admit sul1icie.nl fresh n.r
and tliii cnn bo kept clo.spd or partially si-
in severe woath T. A tew jo. ins of stove-
pipe

¬

xvitban elbow reaching outside will
make n very good ventilator.-

IVItli

.

1'otntoos.-
Prof.

.

. W. 1. Heal , of the MiHiig.iu Agri-
cultural college , writes the Uural New
Yorker : 1 think it will IIP six years next
spring since we received somn tubers ol-
a WiM potato from the botanic garden
at Cambridge , Muss. 'J'ho garden re-

ceivetl it from Mexico not long before
'J'ho potatoes were white , with rather
deep eyes , most of them nearly globular ,

and the largest perhaps was an inch in-

diameter. . The tops were rather lonp
and spreading , and closely rcemhlei
the .c of n cultivated potato. They have
blossomed regularly , anil have produced
an abundance of berries -with coed. For
the lust three years they have changed
considerably. Without any extra treat-
ment , the tubers have gradually enlarged ,

till , this year , thn largest , js by ! lj
inches , nnd very slightly compressed.
Only u few have been raised , tind n-
otet have been made of their quality ,

nor have any seedlings bnen raided. In
tills vicinity this year potatoes have gen-
erally

¬

rotted quite badly. The wild po-

tato
¬

has not proved an exception , fully
one-quarter showing decay. This wil
not look very encouraging to those who
have advocated the notion that we mint
secure now stock for the production o
varieties which would be tree from rot
In our botanic garden wo have nowraisei
for three summers tubers of Solnnun-
Jamcsd secured in When ob-
taineil

-

the tubers were about half an inch
in diameter , nearly globular , 'J'ho sur-
face

¬

was quite dark and somewhat
spotted with warty bunches of cork
This year they nro nearly nn inch ii
diameter , nnd ono in particular is whitci
and much smoother than formerly-

.Ililof

.

Notc .

Keep your best lambs , no matter whn
the butcher oilers you-

.Hran
.

is an exceedingly nutritious foot
nnd contains n large proportion of nitro-
gen , potash and phosphoric acid.

Use plenty of plaster in the fowl houses
ami in the stables. It is an excellent de-
odoriv.fr , and absorbs gait's and inois-
lure. . Jl is very cheap , and cannot bt-
u> ed too freely.-

Jt
.

is better to do Avithnnl fences alto
gptlier then to have them harbor weeds
There is nothing so important on the
farm as keeping the fence corners clean

Under like conditions young animals
make greater gain , in proportion to foni
eaten , than those who are fullv matured

It is announced that no seeds will lx
distributed by the department of agricul
lure at Washington hereafter until thej
are lir.st properly levied.

Flax raising is Increasing. Mtnnesott
donated r.Vi.out ) acres to thai crop last
season. It is quick growing , and said to-

be more profitable than wheat.
When fall ing gce e give a mixture o

corn and wheat. They should also have
a cooked mes > twice a day , consisting ol-

nolatocs , turnips chopped clover , cab
ungo and oniuiis , as green food is verj-
essential. . Add a small quantity of salt
ami do not overlook tlie water.-

A
.

good winter food for promoting egg
promtction is sheep , hog or beef livol
cooked and chopped line , milk , am-
a liberal supply of oats. In addition
plenty of gravel , ground oyster shells ,

ground bono and fresh water should bo-

airmailed. .

In selecting young brahtnas an in-

dication
¬

of what the plumage iwill be is
given by the bills. When the bill has a
dark stripe down tiie upper mandablo the
hackle and tail will lie dark.

Cleanly cared for milk , an even , rathei
low temperature for the dairy-room
churning when the cream is ripe (.not toi
sour ) , light sailing ( no crystals of salt in-

Iho butter ) , not too much working , am
attractive packages will alwayseoiiimaiu
the highest price in the market if llio
cows have been foil on well-lhxvored food

11 is better to sell oil' Iho surplus slock
than to attempt to winter n largo num-
ber

¬

( n a short allowance of hay. A
thrifty animals will prove more" profitable
than a largo number improperly carci-
for. .

Diarrhea in calves is successfully treat-
ed

¬

by giving the whites of eggs beaten
up with water into nn omuls. on , cighl
eggs being used to n pint of water , am
half a teaspoonful being given at a. dose ,

and repeated every two hours.
Keeping the animals quiet promotes

tlie storage offal , but health and quality
of the meat is best obtained when they
are allowed to take exercise daily. It
they cannot have the privilege of oxer-
cNmg

-

they should at least bo allowed in
the open air freely.

Poultry of all kinds will fatten suf-
ficiently with three weeks' feeding. The
whitest flesh and fat are made by Iced-
ing

-

milk warmed and mixed to a thick
paste with oatmeal , boiled potatoes and
corn meal. This food should be given
four times ji day as plentiful as it will lie
eaten. Jt is best in feed boxes or
troughs , which should bu taken away as
soon as the fowls have eaten. Thu fowls
should bo confined in coops , which
should lti kept clean anil deeply sanded.-

Jt
.

is stated Hint "the Jersey cow , since
lliu very earliest ported of which wo have
any knowledge of her , has been sub-
jected to the most intimate and intense
course of breeding known to the record
of muling animals. The narrow confines
of territory of her island homo , together
with the prohibitory measures instituted
to preserve thu blood pure , made this
close breeding a necessity. No evil con-
sequences of note seem to have developed
so far as yo have any account. The cat-
tle

¬

, in their unlive homo , are rugged and
healthy , increasing rapidly in numbers ;

each succeeding generation being an im-
provement

¬

on the preceding one , so far
as symmetry of form and beauty of out-
line

¬

is concerned. 'I'ho carcass has ob-
tained about nominal proportions , very
little lessening in sixe having occurred. "

According to a Kalamaxoo , Mich. , pa-
per

¬

there are 1 , ' 'IX ) acres about that citv
devoted to celery growing , consisting of
drained marshes , now highly cultivated ,

giving employment to toOO! persons.
From July 1 to .Ian. 1 an average of live
cars loaded with celery am daily shippml-
to all parts of the United States , making
about 700 car loads yearly.-

Kveryono
.

who has fowls .should pro-
virlo

-

a dust-pan. Fine road-dust , coal
ashes , hand , loam , or oven
clay , are all very good , and witli a
sprinkling of powdered sulphur consti-
tute

¬

us good a bath as can bo desired.
This should bo placed in a sunny expoi-
u

-
TO of the room , and kept dry and clean-

se that the fowls may enjoy its boneiits
when they choose-

."Prune
.

in winter for wood and in sum-
mer

¬

for fruit. " Hut do not prune too
much. Just enough to let in sulliclent
light and air to give the leaves their fair
quota is right , A gootl rule is , when you
see a limb interfering with another out
with it , whatever the lime of year. When
the sap is in full How wounds will heal
over quickest.

When lUby vu sick , -we pave tier Cutorlt ,

Wlitn elie ir&a a Child , (he cried for Castor !*,

When abe became Miaa , she cltuig la t'aitorli ,

Wl u ib had Children , iho J TO Uiera Caatoria ,

Dublin's new mayor, Timothy Daniel Sid-
Ivan , Is a rich litturutour mill Journalist , owt r-

luce iirosKrou.s| ; nowtipaiiers , ami Ji s pub-
blied

-

beverul volmuca of

UNDECMtD JUST IN TIM ,

Strange Delusion 'of an English Girl anc
'

"Man.

They Klopn'tn America to Starry ,

niul nro ArreVleil nt Castle fiar-
lcn

-
'

< Tlie (JlrJ to Kcturn lo
Her l ngllsh Hoaii.

New York Tel * rnph : Joseph Snape ,

a butcher of IMrininglinni , England , ho-

cnmo
-

enamored of pretty Funuio iJen-

niugs
-

, tlio daughter of n well-to-do green-
grocer who was his noxl-door neighbor.
Although Snapo was several years her
senior unit inarritMl , tlio young ludy in-

formed him th'it she loved him well
enough to become his wife were It not
for tlio impediment of his existing . pou. o-

.Hi

.

was determined to become the hus-

band of rannle , but wanted to do so with
honor.

Fannie herself had nn accepted suitor
named William Davlu.i , a brass finisher.
When Sunpe's attentions bngnn to bo
agreeable to her she gradually grew cold
toward Dnvics. who , however , was so
blindly fond of her that lie was content
to receive a nioiely of her all'eetion.-

In
.

the meantime Snnpe ( um.snlled lii.s
friends MS lo the bust method of ridding
himself ot'liHilKtaslclul family alliance.
One of these , cither in jtM or in earnest ,

inl'ormeil him that in the United States
he could marry the girl without the.
necessity of procuring a formal divorcn ,

ISolioving this libel iion| our laws , Sniipo
persuaded the Doting woman to elope
with him to America , promising to ninko
her his wife immediately upon their arri-
val

¬

at New York.-
A

.

DlaAITOlNrr.l ) UKUMXIHOOM.
Finally , whim it lacked only twenty-

four hours of the time set for tlie mar-
riage

¬

ci'i'i'inony between Fanny and
Diivies , Snapo deemed that lie might lose
his sweetheart if he longer delayed , so
the couple sailed for this country on the
day prior to that upon for her nup-
tials. . As Snapc was barely able to pay
btecrage. rates tor their passage , it. is be-

lieved
-

that he left his family' destitute.-
1'iinnie

.

' uotilicd her ] arctits of her depar-
ture

¬

, companion tind destination by
means of a note , which could not reach
her father before slut was some distance
out on the Atlantic ocean.

This eloping parlies be ! aved with per-
fect

¬

propriety on shipboard , and met only
in the general room. They were readily

as lover.s , however , and Fan-
nic'.s

-

devotion lo a man so much more
meanly clad , excited a great deal of talk
among the gossips.-

Dimes'
.

, hovycver , was not so cnsily to-

bo shaken on", even though his sweet-
heart

-

had descried him. Learning that
their destination was Now York , ho
cabled the United States authorities here-
to intercept the couple and hold them for
further instructions.-

D.'tectivu
.

(jroden of the bureau of emi-
gration

¬

therefore arrested Snape and Mi.s-
.Jennings. on the arrival of tne steamer
I' g.Vl't ye.sti'rda.y morning. They were
taken before Gen.Fooler , assistant United
States district attorney. When taken in
custody , Snape was) nervous and fright-
ened , while Fannie was tearful and pe.ni-

tent.
-

. They were closely questioned by-

Gen. . Foster , who &oeiu.cd. satisfied that
the young Imly , whllo gmlly of an indis-
cretion

¬

, had yben treated with duo res-
pect while on , the. voyage.-

A
.

sfiiAxci : nu.rsio.v.-
Uotli

.

maintained that they conscient-
iously

¬

heliovqiL they could legally marry
in tiii.s ciinnta.v und had aetfiil innocently
throughout. . 'The parties were therefore
released by tile ItdpCTlanthoritie.sFannio:

being remanded to ( lie care of the cnuni-
gralum

-

commissioners.
When Detective Groden returned to

Castle Garden with the girl another cable ,

gram was found from the deserted lover ,

JJavios. In it he promised to forgive her
faithlessness and marry her upon her ar-
rival

¬

at liirmingham it she would but re-

turn
¬

to him. lie also cabled funds to pay
her passage back across the ocean. This
the now thoroughly shamed and penitent
girl chcerlully agreed to do , and she will
r !turn by tint next .steamer. She seems
to Uo cut rely cured of her infatuation Jor-
Snape , and will doubtless lead a happier
life with her old lover than she would
have done with the one who so heartless-
ly

¬

deserted wife and children for her
sake-

.Snape
.

was sorrowful nnd chagrined
over what he called his "mistake , " and
was greatly relieved on learning that tlio-
girl's good name would probably be in
nowise compromised by her rash esca-
pade.

¬

.

Fannie is a brunette of 18 years of age.
She was richly and tastefully attired , and
seemed strangely out of place as a hloer-
age passenger on an ocean steamer.

The incident is one of the most remark-
able

¬

of the kind ever developed at Uastle
Garden , and it is charitable to beliuvo
that Snape is a phenomenal compound of
honor anil baseness.-

A

.

PLAYFUL GOAT.

How Ilo Cornereil u J'roiulnent AVcs-
LSitlc Society Ijiidy-

.Peck's
.

Sun : A prominent side
society lady was walking quietly along
in an ab.sciil-miiiilcd sort ot way , when
suddenly a handsome goal of the "Hilly"
species in sight and came galloping
toward- , the lady with an l-owu-tlio stivet-
expression in bis large , liijiiid , fawnlikee-
yes. . Any one at all familiar with the
habits of our American go.-it is aware
that in a case ol' this kind die safest place
to got is on top of a high board fence , but
tlie lady in question bad probably never
associated with goat * to any great extent ,

anil so when he came charging down
ujou her , she quietly backed up in a cor-
ner

¬

of the fence , spread her umbrella be-

fore her as a shield , and bravely xtood
her ground , undoubtedly thinking that
the act would frighten his goatehip , and
leave her in full possession of the Held.
Those who witnessed the charge sav that
on sight of the umbrella the goat'fairly
smiled for joy , but whether that be so or
not is hard to.say ; maybu they imagined
he smiled but nuvcithole.ss , he nii.scd
upon his hindjlcirri as if he enjoyed the
jokoluigoly , luuUhen as though chang-
ing his mind h .suddenly straightened
out as fitill'as a cat , ami made u
dead centre .shotujion Ihe umbrella with
his head. Jt WHS very evident ''hat Iho
lady was unphiparcd lor lliis , for shu got
down upon al ) lotjr.s and yelled like a-

.Coiuaucho lfid.au with a Hock of
hornets brow.-iiig'upon ilill'erent portions
of his anatomy. A gentleman , : IMJ! well
known in society , come rushing up at
this moment and without paving any at-

tention
¬

to the goat , who was quietly
munching uwny upon the contentsof one
of the lady's' pat-kayos , which , to tlio
occupants of thu Bar , looked very much
like now nudufwear of thu fcmalo pur-
suasion , proceeded to assist the unfortu-
nate lady to tier feet. The goat heeiued-
to know what was coming , and watched
the man ort of the corner of his eyes till
his position was Mich that a well directed
blow from behind would drive the man
head Hrst through the fence. As the man
was just about to lift Ihe lady lo her feet
the goat seemed to bo satisfied with his
position , flnil after biting oil' thu under-
garment that he wiu chowintr , part of
which was already down his throat , ho-
Kiiorted , shook hL) head , and shot through
llio air with a bwiftness that madf ic-!

wind fairly whistle as it blyjv ; hrougfi his
whiskers. There w> , n 'mullled sound
not unlike lli jroverbiul "dull thud" and
uiicu i .ro the lady bit the dual , ,

Jrie the only thing that sacd-
Hie gentleman who to gallanth tome
to thu iTicuo from having orokeu I

1 was hii plug hut , wliich citwe bojj

bU cr.iuium nnd tinOnce. Onc-
iui

<

>n> thn Irtly yelled from "do" to Idgli
( ""

, while thr man aid "so bos-i , so l o.-s , '

Imt "Itillv" wasn't that kind of a bos <

HiFeeined to feel ftKiuVd tc 111 nk thai
anybody would priug a foreign lingiiigc: :

upon him , niul to demonstrate his feel-
ings he let go again just as the gentleman
wa s trying to arise , and baited h.ni m
the , anie lomlitr as on the former trip
Probably if it hadn't been for the cai
driver the goat would have been playing
polo with the lady nnd gentleman yt t ,

but a few Adi-directed blows from ihal-
worthy's whip soon drove "Hilly" from
thi1 Held , and the couple were allowed to-

hie theni'i'lve * to their respective homo * ,

flightlydisHgured , but still able toalk
A Pi-city Vamlorlillt Story.-

In
.

a Fourth nvcnun horse-ear going
tip-town one day , say the Xew York
'rimes , a plainly-drcKsrd woman wa.

riding , accompanied by a bright-eyed
child ju t old enouph to be asking a good
many questions , ' [ 'he pert young nms of-

It or ! years wds intent on being on fa-

miliar terms with everybody within
reach , and one of the passengers nlthiii
reach was IUr. Vanderbilt. Ho hnd a
small ] ) ackagc m his hands , nnd the child
Insisted on relieving him of it. The
mother , though wholly unaware of her
pcatuiiitc'R identity , did her utmost to
protect him froni the young mischief-
maker's

-

depredations , but her cllorla
were futile. And Mr. Vanderbilt , as the
car rolled on , seemed really to have got
lo enjoying the wee bit of a thing's lliita-
lions.

-

. She went through his overcoat
pockets , clambered over his knees "ml-
couldn't have been a whit more familiar
had she been of the house of Vanderbilt
ilM-lf. At the Thirty-second street stables
there was n change of conductors , and a
bearded young lellow came upon the
rear platform , rang the signal bell , and
started Iho car onward through the
tunnel.

"1'apa ! papa ! " shouted the little one
excitedly , and oil' from the knee of the
millionaire owner of the. railroad she
clambered to hold out her arms toward
that bearded young fellow , the new con
ductor. The conductor his
distinguished passenger , and naturally
was his own child in the mag-
nate's arms. lie hastened to correct
things , and , ltli what was not an unnat-
ural earnestness , apologised for the baby
rudenc.ss-

."Tut
.

: tut ! " interrupted Mr. Vanderbilt ,

"I've enjoyed my ride with her. Young
man , 1 wish she were my own. She musi-
be taken good care ot. " And then , as
the ear turned out of the tunnel to the
Grand CeiHral station , he patted the little
one all'ectionalcly upon the head , and
said good-by. Within a month that
street car conductor was holding a re-

sponsible position upon ono of the big
Vanderbilt railroads , a post that ho hold-
to

-
this day. That very night Mr. Van-

dcrbilt
-

had the young man's antecedent-
looked njt , and , linding his record clean ,

and assured that he was a man of energy
and capacity , ho made a place for him at
once-

.I'll
.

rs rn.Ks : IMMS-
A

:
sure cure for Jiliinl. lileedlni ? , Iteliin

and Tjooralcd 1'iles has bi'en disuuvcieil by
Dr. Williams ( an linli.in u-iucdy ) , culled I ) r-

Williams' Indian 1'ile Ointment. A single
Imx has eared the worst chronic case'i of !2'i or
! ! ( ' years standiiu ; . No oim need suffer live
laiiuiles alter amilyini ; this MI ; J-

IIni; medicine. Lotions and instruments do
inure harm than cood. Williams' hull ,in-
1'iic Ointment absorbs the tumors , allay* the
lnten.su Ilcliimr , ( pnrtiruldtly at ui lit utter
uettiii' Wiirni in bed ) , nets as a poultice , irivcs
instant relief , and ispu-juu'il onl.v t'nr rilc-i ,

itcliin ,' or priv.ilo jwrts , and fur iiolliinjj : else-
.SKIX

.

DISICAKKS CUinOI ) .
] ) r. ] Mauli ; Ointment cures ns by-

niiislr , I'iniplp.s , lllark Heads or ( iruls) ,

JJIotelio' ? and Jlrnptions on this i'.ico , leaving
the skin eleai ami heuiitil'al. Also einxiti Itch
Salt itheiim , Snie Niiiplcs , Koic Ijips , ami-
OldOhslinatolUeers. .

Hold by druysists , or mailed on receipt oC-

CO emus-
.Ketiiilcd

.
by Kiilm it Co. , and Sc.hrocter &

Dcclit. At by C. F. (Joutlmiin ,

"XViu-Pnlut I it.
Coos Bay ( Ore. ) News : 1. K. Rose late-

ly discovered on his [ ilaco the original p t
dug by the Indians lo get their war paint.
The pit is on the corner of the extensive
bank of mineral paint , tlio discovery of
which was mentioned a short time siiiec.-
CloMi

.
lo the edge of the slough , where

the late high tides made encroachments
on the bank , can bo seen a quantity of
blue clay , which , .some say , was also
used by the Siwashes in years gone by ;

but if it was , it need never bo used liy
thorn again , as , since the advent of the
whiteSj poor Lo looks blue enough with-
out paint. It would be interesting to
know just what the noble red man did do
with these of clay ; but Coos Bay
whisky lias made htieh inroads in their
ranks that Indians who were old enough
to drink it when the bay was first settled
have long ago departed to the happy
hunting grounds , or some oilier place ,
and the process by whieh they eomerteil
the clay into paint is liable lo remain a
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for
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IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND Si PER BOTTLE

2 K. CENT BOTTLES "ro put up for tir a;> ri iiiinodntlon ol nil who doairo u tsuo-
imi low ( ii'lccd-

jnosr. iisiitiNij; A ici.jii.tiv rn-
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fl Rest awl fltootos in Wio U.S,

lo tided from.-
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Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OHO , ItrilKK , Mnnnuor,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , HEB.-

r.ttl'.NTrS

.

: Mriclmntiniiil 1'nnnors' Itnak , llnvlit City , Nnti.i ICnnrnry Vntlonnl ItrttiV.ICmr
K'y.Ni'li.s L'liluniluia Slute HanL , ( 'uluinbiu , Nul . ; .Mulluaulil's Hunk , Nurili 1'lntlu , Neb. UmuUn-

Nntloinil llanU , Dniiilin , N'oti.-
VII1

.

pixy cusiumuro' draft >vltli bill oC hxJlnir nttnchiM , for two-ttilrits vnluo of stock.

Chicago Lumber Co.l-

it
.

nnd rotiill I.nmticr. l :itli , Stilnplcs-

Pn li , Doors unit Illliiils. Solo njjoat.s for the
ucli'liriitoil Jlurlilolieiut CoaiTiilnitod Wlitto-

line. . 8 I1. MACCONM.LI. , M

Telephone No. US-

.No.
.

. .10 Muln direc-

t.O3NTLY

.

HOTEL
In Coiiucl ItlulTs linvlnj

And nil ininicrii linnniycinonts , cull belli , lira
uliiiiu liolli , i U'.t is the

CHEST O N JfO USE !
, Nus.IJ , -17 in ul "IP , Main tHroot ,

MAX Jl Olil-

N.llortlnestern Hotel.
Newly (Tllc'i ) ami Inrnislicd. Opp Jlioiuhvay-

Juiaiu > Urn.it.| aft. 'ill pt-r day-
.SAMUK1

.
, TATE , Pro ] ) .

L. 11. DKKSHAW. Manaircr.

Justice of the Peace ,

OlilcoOvor Aniprlcnii U.xpross ,

L'oiiipuay.

UNION TICKET CFFlJ-

.. L. Do DEYOISE , Agoat.-

No.

.

. WT liroiuliTiir , Council Illiiir*

iia-
iIf.. ( irf t Ilitlin VuliTrln intulr. Kirt * an cirp-
u'ltbi'ur' ) tmi-HODn lwu. The Sprinc * Irnii'licn art !

fcllftrtCii ftCconHnwtotljo wBchtili''yciirry.: liuillji-
vrll

]

Mtlaptnl lo rnmili rnimirv rends inul
tint clriTrtijt'cituifl. niiLxiitncinri'itiirid nnlftby
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AMUSEMENT-

S.BOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE
2 NIGHTS A1JD 3 MATINEES.

Friday and SaturdayJec) , 25th and 2Gt-

liotm CHRISTMAS"ATTRACTION. .

Tlio I'oiiuliir A iiuricitu Artists ,

Ami Her Supcrli fun ody Company In tie Now
Kn.-huiii I'Jny ,

sthiff btory dnlljiiitriilly told. "
'i-iifo Yutii' hc'itli , at HID hex oltio-

u.BOYD'S

.

' OPERA HOUSE

THURSDAY EVEtllKO , DEC. 24i<

A MuMniiAiir.n MUSICAL UVBN-

TGimul L'oiifiri. Only itipt'urmico| , of-

AmcTlcn's (Jtento'-t cnittratrlco , fiiijiportcil hy-

BK'Ni'ii Vi.itnvnr , the ucldhintnil tonur , from
tinirrnnil ijiiTa , ] 'nri - . MIUI L i Scitla , Miliin-

.SiriMin
.

II ii , mo cuiltii'iit biirltono lioin La-
Hcnla , ..Milan-

.iSK.Miii
.

I'A ! ATA , tin famous violinist , I'roTuB&o-
iot i-i I'dUTbliurtr t'oiuorviilory.H-

lllNOIlLKWITI
.

, lllDUiHtllliJIllnllLMl plltlllst ll'Olll-
WmHiiw I'onsorvnt Ji y-

.blllMIK
.

( , IIIIIHlUll llllTI'tOI' lltlll L'llllF'r| ,
. lin'oi'vod hCiilK , % y i.n ii.M. . hnlo of-
ll oiiuiiTiiosday Mujuiniy ut llio boxolllco4-

KU
uo ot l

3dI'nuw' ( ,uri
foblm pUiri Iliuiifitloiit aa.J frfcei i i *
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i. Mutton * Ornanii'r.u , lUnd DI ! I'f&cet *
Fl c *uJ H i % C itl iai , etc. k L-

LYON&
*
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UY.MERCHANTS'

.

Kortliwo-t corner riiinnuiaiitl Uth

Paid up Capital , $200,000
Surplus Fund 00,000-
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